
Applicants - OCPEH Leadership Team

10/26/2017

First Name Chinita Sherita Michele Kim Aly
Last Name Howard Cobb Wells Crawford Peeler

Title
CEF NEW MEMBER 
ORIENTATION 
COORDINATOR

Director of Student Support 
Services Founder

ESG / Homeless Programs 
Coordinator Student 

Agency
COMMUNITY 
EMPOWERMENT 
FOUNDATION Orange County Schools Run On Productions LLC DHHS_DAAS ESG Office UNC Chape Hill 

There are several categories of 
organizations/people recommended to serve 
on boards like the Leadership Team. Members 
are not required to be in any of these groups 
but it is helpful for us to know this information. 
Please check any of these groups you are 
affiliated with in any capacity: 

Person with lived experience 
of homelessness School Administrators

Law Enforcement, Advocates 
for veterans, people 
experiencing chronic 
homelessness, or persons 
with HIV.AIDS, Person with 
lived experience of 
homelessness

Local Government 
Staff/Officials

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender (LGBT) 
Advocates

Why are you interested in joining the OCPEH 
Leadership Team?

I firmly that we can end 
homelessness in Orange 
County.

As a school administrator I 
am constantly working with 
families that have or are 
experiencing homelessness

I want to help those who are 
experiencing homelessness 
to rebuild their lives.

 I have worked with a number 
of organizations in Orange 
County, I have volunteered 
with Orange County events 
focused on homelessness.  
Appreciate the hard work 
OCPEH has put forth in 
ending homelessness, and 
would like to participate in 
furthering that goal.

I'm looking for a more solid 
way I can contribute to 
solving systemic problems 
related to homelessness and 
helping end homelessness in 
Orange County, and OCPEH 
seems to do concrete work 
that really helps with those 
things. I'd love to join and 
help in any way that I can!  

How will your background, talents, and skills 
help Orange County end homelessness?

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE,  
Motivational Speaker,  many 
years of fund raising. 

I supervise Social Workers, 
Counselors and Nurses and 
bring a broad spectrum of 
resources and supports from 
the schools.  

I bring the perspective of 
someone who has 
experienced homelessness 
and who now works to serve 
the homeless population 
through my program Theater 
for Humanity.

I am a former  executive 
director of a local homeless 
shelter, food pantry, and soup 
kitchen.  I have served on a 
number of local and statewide 
committees involved with 
homelessness.    I am familiar 
with a number of programs, 
activities, concepts, and 
funding (shelters, rapid 
rehousing, coordinated entry).  
I believe my background and 
skill set could help Orange 
County with its goal to 
prevent and end 
homelessness. 

The biggest thing that I can 
offer the Leadership Group is 
my willingness to 
enthusiastically listen, 
research, learn, and then act 
based on that information. I 
do not have a lot of 
experience working with 
homeless individuals or on 
homelessness problems, but I 
have done a good amount of 
research on policy and 
systemic problems related to 
homelessness in the area and 
am dedicated to learning and 
doing more.  

Leadership Team members have a short list of 
expectations - please indicate your willingness 
to do the following: all checked all checked all checked all checked all checked
If you would like to submit a resume with your 
application - this is not required - please check 
the box below and email your resume to 
croot@orangecountync.gov. resume attached resume attached


